
Winter 2020 Bible Studies Meet In Christian Life Center 

To Join a Study contact Stacie Barrow: 

 By Web:  www.mceachernumc.org/adults/  

By Email:  sbarrow@mceachernumc.org  

By Phone:  770.943.3008 X6014   

  

All Adult Bible Studies are open to men and women. Childcare is available by reservation only!  Simply email your 

class date, time, children’s names and birth dates to nursery@mceachernumc.org.  

 Hispanic Bible Study - Sundays from 10-11 AM In Christian Life Center, Building F room 313 - Ongoing: This 

study is open to men and women and is facilitated in Spanish. Currently studying the New Testament book by book. 

Learn God’s truths. Facilitated by Hilda DeLeon.  

Through the Bible - Sundays, 5:30-7 PM In the Christian Life Center, Building F room 147 - This book by book 

study of the Bible embraces biblical themes and truths to better prepare us for life’s daily challenges. Facilitators: Don 

and Gail Hendershot  

Inductive Bible Study - Wednesdays, 6:30-8 PM in the Christian Life Center, Building F room 227-  

Begins January 15 (for both men and women): This 6 week study will focus on the major and minor prophets using  

literary and analytical tools to understand the New Testament Books of the Bible. Facilitator: TBD 

The Amazing Life of Jesus Christ, part 1 – Coming January 2020  - Part 1 of this NEW DVD study will transform 

the way participants see the Son of God.  From His pre-existence to His death and resurrection, this study through 

the Gospels turns familiar Sunday School stories into fresh, life-changing truths.  Facilitator: Marjorie Miller 

 Facebook Bible Study of the Gospels – starting on Ephiany Sunday, January 6, 2020 -  

Lectio Divina is an ancient practice of the church in which Christians “prayed the scriptures.” In this study, each 
participant will individually read a chapter of scripture each day. We remember that very few people could read in the 
early church and most people encountered scripture by hearing it. Participants listened carefully, not so they could 
“learn” in an academic sense. Rather, they listened for how God might be speaking to them in that moment. Read 
one chapter each day beginning in the book of Matthew Chapter 1, Monday through Friday, and post your thoughts 
for discussion in the comment feed of each day. No readings/posts on Saturdays, Sundays, or holidays. This gives 
you a chance to catch up because life happens. A private Facebook page entitled: McEachern Reading of the 
Gospels as the Administrator and make Stacie Barrow another Administrator. 

Participants will need to 
1.    Have a Facebook account 
2.    Ask to join the private Facebook group 
3.    Abide by the basic guidelines 


